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Refrain

a tempo

33 f Unison (+ Congr.)

Soprano
Lift high the cross, the love of Christ pro-
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Organ

Ped.

 claim Till all the world adore his sacred

name.

1. Come, Christians, follow where our captain (Savior)

Ped.

– Gt. to Ped.
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3. All new-born soldiers of the Crucified Bear

Div.  a tempo

mf

3. All new-born soldiers of the Crucified Bear

a tempo

86

on their brows the seal of him who died.

on their brows the seal of him who died.

* Cue-size notes are for rehearsal only.
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Lift high the cross, the love of Christ pro-

broadly

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ pro-

broadly

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ pro-

broadly

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ pro-

broadly

claim

Till all adore

claim

Till all the world adore

claim

Till all adore

claim

Till all the world adore

claim

Till all adore

claim

Till all the world adore

claim

Till all adore

claim

Till all the world adore
his sacred name.